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aSochaaies' Insti tute. | TO THE- OLl> ANO VOtiNGt

Sc і mol*. m<1 other objects of a similar nature «mi- rfatr i>ye.—Colors the Най1, ДйА ЧИЙ 
n«»eied with the [iHtitmiofi. her leave to announce not the Skin f ! * ""71

жвхйсах жга'5 т: js xi its jüss srj агa.Vii.se.-'is.iiSi-z! ! Еїж^ЧкВВгЕ

?.™:' *£ЯЗ*в s*£-5*& 5F ^-r-yrr»
lions. Of *riicl*s of Ekganco, Curiosity. or Utility. wof color It 'Inhere is nn trouble JV^ "^IT’ 
to favour the Institute with the loan of them for a (> , ' ( j ’ . n „ pmvdeM befirre made' *
Short period. for the shove stated purpose. VftMéSaSSià auuUca .oT^  ̂,ГтТ

P„N,C ,, nppormtmy »f •«!.■* » eh.nt,Me Літі. ,ion„ „mple№ Wlt„ lh, arlir;„. sTh7ere „ ro col„. 
,1 m,y « .he «.me.™» .ITor.1 .he» • m« no. often „.ви, „ one eon вовіїу M
enjoyed m 9. John ; „mi ah* ... men of genme 1/ rhe« | by .he ,e
n„.l „«.te a fine field for the d«pl»y 0Г Iho.r -arm,» who defame. i|, who ie .ho eelel.roled 
powers and endowments ... l>. Comstock, author of Comstock's Chemistry.

P,r"'H ? ГГ”"’'' ,НГо î". T mwrSy. «m many otherworlts well known a3d
y re,I .oeend a general dercriplion. .he ï,|,hr,„d by ,he public,
her end probable dimensions of such spWmWwi ' ' r. . . .

as they may be generously inclined to furnish for 
the occasion, to the undersigned, at as early a day 
as they conveniently can. in order that due prepara
tion may bo made for thoir reception and arrange

ront any articles sent in be designed for sale, 
and so ticketed, with their price, order* from pur
chasers will be received at the Hall on account of 

By Order.
HJCH ÜBB.

The Alhfon Hotel,
Steam Boat Landing, FREOERiCTON 
ÏJDBF.RT WF.LSIf, haring removed i.
It- Premises lately occupied by Mr. Fi. Jscksox. 
at the public Steam Boat landing' has just Complet
ed extensive arrangement* for the accommodation 
of Travellers and Boarders. The whole Establish 
ment has undergone a thorough repair, and a new 
Barn with Stabling erected Strict attention will

FHB HARTFORD-
Fire Insurance Company,

<>r нлктуонг», (cotta.)
/"HFFERS to insure every description of property 
" " against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms This company has hern doing buwtness for 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Director* of the company are F.liphalet 'Per- 
ff, James ft. Wills, S. Я. Huntington, A. Hun
tington. junr. : Albert Тїяу. Samuel William*, F. 
(i. Huntingdon. Flisha Colt, В. В Ward.

ÊLfPHALf.T TERR?, President 
TAsney G. Bbr.r.Rs, SeerOar:).

Ties subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Eire for all descrip- 
чопч of property in this city, en.f thrmrghont the 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known, and every information given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERT SON

St John. 1st July. 1837.
ITThe above is the first agency established by this 

Company in St. John

P*STECTI«t“

insikancecompany
Of Hartford, ionnretient.

Incorporât to IS25.
Capital #150,000 Hollars,

Bit!, hhrriy to imrease to Haifa Million of Hollars. 
ftAHt whole of the first named sum, $E5ft.60fr я 

Ж invested in securities, and on the shortest not 
tice could1 be cashed and appbed to the payment o

mleman
chemist

wiueiy celebrated oy the public.
This dye is sold only hy COMSTOCK A CO., 

vorlk.
at nearly all Shops,

Peters A Tjt.i.kv, J.
À So*, and others.

For Sale 
Messrs. 
Wacker

and at Saint John 
EttroTr, Messrs.7

Doubts the Quantify and Better Qualify than any other 
for the. same Price '.!! Remember this.

I/iffr Complaint*.
AND ALL SICKNESS AND DISEASES. 

f>*. Lin’s

TEMPERANCE LIFE BITTERS—
AStf CtriStSK moot» РІ1.І.9.

The Greatest Secret Discovered ? 
Purge—purge—purge—has been die cry for tho 

last lew years. This has been effectually tried and 
yet sufferers have multiplied, and died ; and why 7 
Not because purging was not necessary, hut too 
much has been done—-without the tome to follow, 
and sustain the system-, 
sickly humours of the
or the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of such humours.

Why do (he Chinese live to snch immerse ages, 
and still retain ihe itowors of vouth or middle age 7 
Because they purify the blood. The Chinese Blood 
Pir.f.s—so called because they work Upon and 
clean* (ho Blood—are the standard remedy. These 
pills will do it ; and the Temperance Bitters, taken 
as directed, will strengthen (he system and prevent 

of the basé humours which iufest

the owners.

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insirr- 

Dwelling Ironses, Stores, Household Enr- 
Mercfcartdr/e. Ac Ac., against

LOSS Oil PA МЛО E nr TltlE,
at as low rates as any similar imtitufiOVr ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, or» which insurance is desired.

Application m writing (post paid) from other 
parts of (he Province, describing the property to he 
insured, will receive prompt arrentmU—The cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part ei (be applicant.

St. John. N. B , 3d sept. 1840.

Tiirnilnre Ware Room*.

1MJKE STREET.
the bll>od, and which only increase by purges, on- fTMIF. subscriber returns his sincere (banks for 
l-ss me bitters are liken after finy. then, theso ■ the liberal support received since his c<>m- 
pitls and bitters. Take weekly tire pills, and daily men.-tog business hi (hhr Lffy, and would inform 

is, and if yon are of have been invalids for his friends and customers (hat he has removed bis 
days, weeks, months, or years, you wdl find the business to Duke street, a few doors West of (be 
sickly hnmonre drawn off. and prevented from if residence of Ідиеіікт Donaldson, Esq. and between 
retnrn, and the sallow yellow hue of sickness change Germain and Prince William streets, where he has 
rapidly to the full blooming glow of health and «» band a serrerai assortment of Warranted CdfJl 
youthful buoyancy. NET PÜRNITCRE, made of the best materials

There are eases so numerous of the* brillian and workmanship, and inferior to none he has 
effects, that time and space forbid an attempt to pet heretofore manufactured, either in style or dura- 
them down. Buy and use those medicines, and hiliry,—among which are SIDE BOARDS ; Cluf- 
use no other, and health and strength shall he y outs, fnmeers : BuREAÜS: Lounging. Parlour, and 
See wrapper and directions that Come with them. Drawing Room CHAIRS; Sofas ; flora Bros 

MlAVbtimiT COUNTERFEITS. ?îl£îîî,ï.frî?ïtt№f '7 mJ>lush,
I» nftemjited. Bnj Jw l.fnedf ef lh* kind ЬЯІЇяГІЇеіїш i'pi«r

"[У C ЬГ’ M V ,h" ВоакГмі. ,«pp„.M Цілім ТлЬб», in «л, »„d
ivra|.per. and .1.» lh. nnlice fnllnw. : „,1. ; Work .nil f oilcl T.hle. «II „I

" Entered .ccnrdm* to Act of Congre... A. V «inch ho offer, for .ale in reduced price, for asiia- 
1841. by Tuns. Cfliisrt. in the Clerk's Office of factory payments, and will, for a short lime, sell 
the District Court of the United states for the south for CosA at" from Ten to Twenty five per cent, be- 

Distrief of New-York.” low his usual prices.
Warranted the only genuine. U'friends and customers are invited to call and
Messrs. Comstock A Co., New-York, ar« the see previous to purchasing elsewhere, 

sole wholesale agents for the United states ana 1st October. JOHN J. HOGAN
neighbouring countries.

DOCTOR O’Ujv
Pot isle at nearly all shops, and at st. John by 

Mes«rs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Tims.
Walker A eon, and others.

a nee on

be paid to the comfort and convenience of those 
who patronize " Terr. Ai.arov," and every delicacy 
Of the season wiS be provided.

R. W. continues to carry on the Confectionary 
Business in all its various branches, end will give 
immediate attention to such orders as he may be 
favoured with. leo Сг«япи and other summer re
freshments will constantly be kept on hand.

Regent Street, Fredericton, Way 2, f842.

Purge, you must ! The 
Wood must be carried off—

SCOVIL.

Friction Matches.
f fNHF. snbscnbar begs to inform the Public 

I. be mmcifmtaum ГВІСпОЯ MA tC H ES. 
superior in quality to any imported. 
for sale at his residence, Germain

the accumulation

which he offers 
main street, in any 

quantities to suit purchasers, and at as Cheap a rate 
ai they can be imported for.

These Watches are manufactured at the subscri
ber a Establishment, about 15 miles from the r ity.

GEORGE LLOYD.

the bitte

April 22 —[eonr. new bruns, if]

WANTED—Two small boy a are requited at the 
above manufactory.

Government Em 
9th May If

-pL BUC NOTICE is hereby 
X are on board of the Emigrant vessels daily et- 
peeled to arrive a number of Tradesmen and Me
chanic's. as well as Farm and common Labourers 
—who will he engaged by the subscriber on behalf 
of persons residing at a distance on his receiving 
written instructions to that effect—Timfe are among 
the parties—Carpenters, Blacksmiths. Coopers. 
Masons, Millwrights, Millers, Shoemakers, Tailors. 
Harness makers, Curriers, Chandlers—Gardners 
and Grooms.

N. B.—The Parties who have ei( 
to dispose of private Farms, will p 
criptions of them without delay.

A, WE DOER BURN,

tyrant Office, j

given that there

Will

seed a desire 
jse send des-

G. E. A. 
Secretary to the Emigrant Society

forty * lulling* He nurd.

prêt
idea Sign of the Holden fish,

DOCK 8TKEET.
X'lONALD ROflfl, Grocer and general dealer 
1X begs respectfully to inform bis customers and 
the Public generally, that be keeps constantly on 
hand, (ih bis new building,) a general assortment 
of Groceries, Liquors, Wines, Pickled and Dried 
Fish, Ac. The whole of which 
inline, and at the lowest market piieettfor cash only.

Rum coloring of his own manufacture, of the very 
besl quality. February 18. І642.

V ЦОК subscriber's Shop, till Long Wharf, was 
4* broken into about 16th April last, and sundry 
Bench Tools, Ac. taken therefrom ; a Gig Boat was 
also destroyed, supposed hr the same offenders ;— 
and on the 1st instant, the shop was broken open a 
second time, and a desk rifled of lludder Braces. 
Copper Nails, Whip-saw files, Ac. The above 
reward will ho paid to any person who will give 

information as will lend to the conviction of 
FRANCIS MARVIN

THF. INDIAN'S PANACEA-For the cure
of Rheumatism, Scrofula or King's Evil, Schtion 
or Hip Gout, Incipient Cancers. Salt Rheum, Hy 
philitic end Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcers 
and painful affections of the hones ; Ulcerated 
Throat and Nostrils , Ulcers of every description, 
fever Sores, and Internal abscesses ; Fistulas, 
Scald Head, Scurvy, Biles, Chronic 8ate Bye 
Erysipelas, Blotches, and every variety of Cutane
ous affection ; Chronic Catarrh, Headaches from 
particular causes ; Pain in the stomach and Dys
pepsia, proceeding front vitiation ; A flections of tl 
Liver, Chronic Inflammation of the Kidneys, 

era I debility, caused by я torpid action of 
vessels of the skin. It is singularly efficacious m 
renovating those constitutions which have been 
broken down hv injudicious treatment, or juvenile 
irregularities. In general terms, it is a sovereign 
ttemedy iu nil those diseases which arise from the 
Impurities of the blood, or vitiation of the humours, 
of whatevei mime or kind.

Thole is no other Panacea to compare with it, as 
the Indian's Panacea has cured about 5(13 cases 
that were incurable by я long use of other Panacea, 

for sale at nearly all shops, and at st. John by 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Messia. Tho#. 
Walker A ion, and o'hers.

ЄІОО Itewiiril.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD—

has been offered for months, to any one who will 
a bottle of Han s Liniment lor the Piles without 

thousands sold, in no one instance 
e. Proof overwhelming to be 

It i# also a curtain cure in

g complaints.
Dropsy ; Tender Feet ; 
ulcers 5 Croup ; wI'oo- 

Chest

are warranted ge-

N. fi.—Two Flats of his house to Let ; the build
ing is both fire and frost proof.

a ;

the offender. 
May fi. 1642. SAIHTT JOHN HOTEL.

Oni’ J'nrfltlnif ilrtmrrt.
IX UN A WAY from the subscriber 
XV on the 1st Indtilht, an indented 
apprentice named ArtiiumO'Nrai., 
a native of Ballyshannoti. All lier

ai* hereby cautioned against 
Hg or trusting said Appren 

on my account, as tin debt# of his contracting 
be paid by me : and the above reward will bo 

paid any person who will bring him back.
May 2. FRANCIS MARVIN.

f I HIE Subscribers having leased the above named 
-1- Establishment from the Company, ami put 

tho wlmlo in a thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully bug to intimate that llic House will be 
re-opened Oh Monday пШ, the l?t!i instant.

They are determined that

Ji
haibourin every thing which ran 

conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall be strictly alien 
lo on their part, and limy confidently Impo that their 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

(Lr A supply of (lie choicest Wines and Liquors 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM HCAMMELL. 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

dedwill

СУ-N O T I C 15.
ГІИІЕ subscriber requests all persons indebted to 
X him, prior to 1st March, by Book Account, 

Note, or otherwise, to call and settle the same be
fore the 1st day of June, notifying those who ne
glect or refuse to do bo before that time, that their 
Accounts will bp put into Urn bunds of bis Attorney 
for collection/

St. JdllH, Feb. 15. 1840.
HIBBRIttlABT НОТНІ,

council BtftfefiT.
ГТ1ІІЕ Proprietor of tho above 

1. thankful for past favors, hog
ГГНІЕ Proprietor of tho above establishment, 
I thankful for past favors, begs leave to s 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he lias added 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 

delicacy which the

•sequence of ill health, the subscriber wish- 
coiifiue himself to a Cash Business, and will 
1st June commence selling off Ills stock at re

duced price# for ready money—only except to those 
families who have heretofore paid him when called 
upon. JAMES MALCOLM,

13th may. 7la Warehouse, /*. Ihn. Street.

belt
leave to state.

ig cured. Of 
lias it failed of a cure 
had where it is sold. 
nearly errry
(externally) in the followin 

For tho Pile* ; for all 
Sore Throat by Calmer* or 
ping Cough, Scald Head : Tightness of die I 
especially in children ; Foul Cher* of the I .eg# or 
other Fungus sores, however obstinate or long 
standing ; Fresh Wounds ; Chilblains, Ac. Ac.

Util

at the shortest notice, with eve;ry delicacy whic 
ion paid to thosemarket affords. Every attention j 

may honor him with a call. Publ 
ties furnished with Rooms.

ic or private parTEA WAREHOUSE,

JAMES NETHERY.HUSCE WM STREET, ЯКАІЦТНК COMMERCIAL RANK.

Coftee, Uigur*, Fruit, Ac.

Landing ex svhr. ' James Clark," from Boston : — 
Of k XI AGS Cuba і'оШч* 1 2 Ba’es Mocha 
OV IX ditto ; 2 Cases COCOA ;

25 Drums polled Turkey FlliS ;
10 Drums Sultana Raisins ;

1 Case Imperial French PLUMS ;
20 Boxes Oranges ; It) 000 Manuel A mores CI

GARS ; Bags Walnuts, Filberts, Ac. Ac.

St. John, N. Л., June. 7, 1339.
N. H. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

LOOK OUT.
Some Swindlers hare counterfeited this article and 

put it up tcith various denses. Do not be imposed 
upon. One thing only w ill protect )ou—it is the 
name of Corns rui n A Co. ; that name must be al
ways on the wrapper, or you are cheated Do not 
forget it. Take this direction with you. and test by 
ihnl, or never buy it : for it is impossible for any 
other to he trite or genuine. Sold by Comstock 
and Co.. 71 Maiden Ілпе, New-York.

Fol salo at nearly nil shops, mid at st. John by 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Thoa. 
Walker A sou, and others.

IteilllllMlt Vole of Hooiii Ptipcre*

і/ ПНОЯЕ Persons who wish to fit op their email 
Jh Rooms, Entries, Ac., at a very trifling ex

pense. will do well to call at the subscriber's Store 
and purchase for Cash, some of the Remnant lot# 
of Room Pa 
lie ia

i‘KRs Hint are still on hand, and which 
now sidling at Half Price in order to make 
for hie Spring supply of F.ngli*h Paper# daily 

expected. 8. K. FOSTER.
April 28, 1842.

В LAC It SMITHING.
*g* respectfully to inform the 
St. John and its vicinity, that 

lie lias commenced the Blacksmith business in the 
shop lately occupied by Mr. J. II. BnonKRicK, at 
the foot of Portland street, w here he hopes to merit 
a share of public patronage in the following branch- 

viz ‘.—Carriage and Sleigh Ironing, Mill Work, 
let Tools, and jotibing in general.
The subscriber further solicits that the patronage 

so liberally extended to hi в late Father may be con
tinued to him.

N B.—All order* punctually attended to 
12thNov. JAMES F WOOD.

—m stork— 
g* Pure Java Coffee.

OAR, H) hhds. Porto Rico Sugar. 100 boxes Raisins. 
Chests Gunpowder, Hyson, Twaukay, Souchong 
and Congou TEA, with an extensive assortment of 
Pickles, Sauces, Fruit, Crackers, Mustard, Pepper. 
On Consignment,—50 Chests Souchoro TEA.

Ground Coffee.
The subscriber etill continues to fornish hie cne 

totners with Mocha, Java, and Cuba Coffee, fresh

25 bn 15 hlids. Refined Su-

THE subscriber be 
Inhabitants of

t From the. .Vino- York Herald ]
MVSTKItlOUS.

A gentleman belonging to one of the most anci
ent am) wealthy familiea of title city, who must be 
well known to numerous friends, having since the 
year 1618 up to recently, been bent nearly double, 
end for several years confined to hie bed. lias been 
restored to good health—lias regained hie natural 

position—and hae quitted hie carriage, and 
walk# with ease *! We believe this is the gen 

ilemtm'e own description ne near as possible, and 
there ie no exaggeration ih it. We will give inqni 
rers hie addrese. end doubt not his humane feelings 
will excuse the liberty ; so that any one doubting, 
may know these facts—though he requests hie name

tétoasted end ground every morning. The superior 
quality of his Coffee over any ever offered in this 
City, is daily attested by the increasing demand 
from all classes of the community ; and he ia deter
mined to maintain hie character for the beet, by im
porting only the very finest kinds, and paying the 
btrictest attention to the Toasting department, in 
which he has recently made considerable improve
ment. A fresh supply of Teas, floep, 
daily expected lYom Britain.

April 22. J AMES M ALCOLM.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

Pair at <»«v.fclown, (Q. C.)
ТТГОТІСЕ is hereby given that a FAIR will be 
11 held at Mr. James Glass’Inn. in GegetoWh, 
on the third Tuesday in Mav next—and on the м 
cond Tuesday in July. October. January and May 
following in each succeeding year.

Farmers or other Persons having Horses. Cattle. ■
or other Agriculture! articles 10 dispose of. or ex HAVE YOU A COUGH ? Rev. Dr. Bsrthole 
change Wit! do we.! to attend a; llivse Fairs—and mew's F.kpcctorant Syrnp, a safe nrcdirel pre
arrange no nts are made that a number vf animals : smption. containing no po.wnons drugs, 
wiil be brought forward for sale cr disposal on the I in an extensive practice of several year», 
day appointed for tho linn ruir. | positively j

(lagetoim. Queens County 26tA April, 1612.

FOAL.
ГЇАНЕ Subscriber offers for sale the following de 
X scription of Coals; Sydney, Pemberton, Hull, 

and Grand Lake coals—all of a superior quality for 
house use. and assures the Public that he has no

Candles, etc.
may not appear in print. Among other similar in
stances. Mr. James G. Reynolds, 144 Christie st. 
lias been restored, and will give personal assuran
ces of the facts of hi* case. Both were rheumatism.

Mow has tins
Scotch Coals as hae been reported, to injure the 
sale of his Stock.—The assortment consists of

coals, 400 do. Pemberton, 
100 do. Grand Lake, do. 
emberton coals are in store

and contracted cords and sinews, 
been done ?

Answer —By ! levi es' Nerve and Bone Liniment
externally.—N. Y. Hrrnld. Jan. 2f>. 1841.

sale at nearly all shops, and at s?. John by 
1 illey. J. Elliott, Mesure». Tims

60 chaldroi 
do. : 140 do.

at York Point. FATHERU.>r
Mi*yr. Peters A 
Walker A son, and others. Absconded,

ROM this Office, on the loth instant, an In
dented Apprentice named James Doak 

persons are hereby cautioned against misting kim, ‘ 
and ar.y person found harboring said Apprentice. . 

eploying him, will be proceeded against as the і

I
All

and used 
vv ii! most

law directs.
Chronich Office JtpT'l 17 1840.

afford relief.
1ї4І I

mm
.v*t9 >

*r"

*

JLÙ

Г» Kent Eor 0*<- Venr UT more,
rr»F \T nealEOTTADE, mth T.n y 

V Acre, iff Eantf. «imen-if i« Kiny* ’ 
County, Opposite Hampton Chnreh : 
я certain part of the land is laid down 
tivgras*, and я snug Orchard on the 

same, a Barn, good Fences. Ac eligibly situated, 
and arranged for a decent f.inyly. The whole 
would be rented at w low rat» to » good tenant. ^ 

Apply to Ж
fmtm rAHtwFATflp.il. >

Wr dirffiri. TtrfOmcry,
Brushes, Combs, (,'onfectioriary,

Preserved Meats, Ac.
The subscriber has received, per ship# * Rebecca, 

« British ftueen,’ and » Westmorland, from Loti-

-л *''t‘ASF. Hevaefrrtfs Fluid üfAGNF.flfA f 
І Ау 1 do. Frank's Solution of Copetbiw ;
1.ditto IMmomfs BARI.F.Y and GROATS ;
1 » Patent MEDICINF.S. containing tfatofs 

Carminntive ; Hartman's DVOpw; РааеГs Balsam 
of Anniseed ; Forts Balsam of Horehoun.1 ; Henry's 
Calcined Magnesia ; Matron's Effervescent Magne
sia ; Henry's Aromatic Vinegar ; Umaamgs Es
sence, Arc Ac , .

4 cases FF.RFPMF.RY, containing SarMs 1a- 
vender Water ; genuine Arqoebvsado ; Milk of 
Rose* ; Rose Bloom for the complexion ; Fine 
Rouge in pot*; «пееп VrcTOKi* e Bouquet; Fi 
Ai.RKRT's Bouquet , the Frisckss' Bompmf: ' 
Апкг.аГО*’* Ferfome ; Royal Extract of F 

the Handkerchief ;

w

/I t’fl
st. John. Feh. 4. tftfi

f ItWO room* Bed room*, with froet proof cellar, 
X Wood house. Ac. m * eentref situation, to lot. 

Apply Rfthi* Office. April#.
71

to par,
A WORKSHOP in Harr fie Id street. smndMe for 

Уж a Cabinet maker or Fainter. Apply at thi*

Valuable fiaiMlnpr LffH.
X ff|HF, sobscriber* will foes* for * term of yearn, 

the two f,ots on the North Market Wharf. 
No*. 11 *wf f2, belonging to R. W. Croofeshaok, 
Esqnire. The/ will be fot sepwretoiy or together 
Please apply to

13th march.

Office.
fgueen 
lowers ; 

Homier/sEssence of Roses far
Rondeliria ; /lotrbmtCs Kalydor ; Mara-war Ш j 
Bears' Oil

f do.
4 do.
і do. ^■■■1
I do. .Scotch Orange Marmalade ;

Termo-t* мЬіШпцч pi'r nnnffin :]Rorrlrmn s Jvatyaor ; лтагачнаг 
і ; Ferfomed Hair Powder. Ac. Ac. 
Brushes and Comb*, in every variety ; 
CONFECTIONARY;
PICK LES and1 SA V CPé ; 
Preserved MEATS and SOUPS

AVot. VÏ.S*srro* A Crooks Wav*.

to i.KT.
fftfif, snbscrilter wiB 1*1 from 1st May trerti, Л 
J very vnpermy firvwhed Horst on the F.WT side 

of fgoeen's square, in Meeklenlmrgh street, or th* 
Hons* now occupied by himself, irv Charlotte sf. 
on the West ride of flweenV square 

Feb IS. JAMES WHITNEY.

ГТИК CTIRONiely*.
Ї* published every Friday afternoon, by НоПдхт 

A Co., at their office in me brick burfdrO'g corner 
Of Prince. W.lliam end Church street.

Terms—(Гм. per annum, or 12*. f*l if paid in 
advance. —When sent by mail. 2s. 6*1. extra.

Papers sent out of the City must be paid for Г* 
âhtefffcg.

Any person forwarding the name* of six respon- 
silde sohserdw-rs wifi be entitled to a copy gratis.

ШТІmtinl and Business C rrifs, (plain nod or 
naoverrfitl.) llanrfbilTs, Blanks, and Printing gener
ally. neatly executed. — ■■■ ■■ ■

Aff letter*, cornmnnications. Ac , must be post 
paid, or they wdl not ho attended to.—No paper 
Jiseontinned untd *11 arreffrage* are paid.

do. real Havana Cigars, enpenor quality 
1 do. SNUFFS; 

do Windsor SGAF3; 
boxe* SPERM CANDLES ; 
hogshead beet fs>ndon GLU E ; 
ton* best London White LEAD;
Casks boiled and raw OIL : 
ewt ROOT GINGER.

JffHN G SHARP. Chemist, 
Corner of North Market Wharf end 

Dock-street.

Vt, HlffggffW—F torn Glasgow :

I І
Pi

TO 1ЛУГ,
1\TEW BRICK ВГ ILDfNG. 23x28 fact, 
J N four stones, with a Cell*/underneath, 

Д'»|| fronting on Nelson street. Possession can

RGBERTSON

V

F(
be given immediately, apply to 

Nov. 19 JOHN
Jnne II.

TO LKT,

m Atens: 'їАгі
Dwelling House in Prince William streel. 

m the neenparinn of T#ro*r#oix A Wallac*. 
or particulars apply to

^ XX ALES of WINTER CLOTH 
♦X -IX .«isting of—Pilot Coat*. Blue 
Flushing ; Monkey and Pea Jacket* ; Drab A Blue 
Shooting Coats, twilled and vary stout ; Trowser*. 
tweed and other kind# ; Drawers, ffannel and her 
aey ; Vest*—Double Breasted fancy stout with don 
Me breast* and roffing Collar*.

Velveteen Shooting Coats.
Coatees. Doeskin,
Pea Coats with velvet col

lar*, blue and brown.
December 3.

K
V

iWftdi? aim,тало.

» ! [h
зі ; f,‘W. r. RANNKT. Iff Saturday,

19 Sunday,
20 Monday, 
2l1Tuesday, 
22* Wednesday, 
2-i^fhiirsday, 
Ш Friday.

7
TO LET, 34

П
45
50

1

I fttEery Superior and 
taira fins.

JOHN ROBERTSON,_
ABMOVAl.

affsh TL^ROM 1st May oest—That handsomefyw 
№;;;[ X^ fitted up stoke, and two n*t* above, Ж 
Д‘ІА| ffontina on Pnnce William street ptasenfaM 

occupied by Mr. T. fl. Harmso. being pan of they 
brick and stone fire proof building occupied by (he 
subscriber. W. If. STREET.

1
7 11.2 : If,1 7 7 51 WЯ ж

Fuff Moon 24th, 4b Tun. evening.

4
W1
Ed4th February.ГГ1НЕ subscriber having now removed into his 

X new BRIC K BUILDING. West side of Nel
son streel, is prepared to receive Goods on consign
ment. having ample storage in buildings free from 
all risks of Pire, externally ; and when Goods hot 
extra-hazardous, can be insured at 5s. per cent, per 
month fot short periods.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
—on ЙЛПП AK A Rove—

100 barrels Mess and Prime Mess PORK,
300 barrels Prime ditto,
100 barrels prime mess, prime and cargo BEEF, 
30 Puncheons Treacle ; 30 hogshead# Sugar.
50 bbls. Canada Pine Flour; 50 bag* ship Bread. 
10 Puncheons llavanna high proof HUM,
20 tons Cordage, assorted, from marline. I 

line and apunyarn to 7у inch shrouding ;
Chain Cables and Anchors of all sizes.

October 29.

He
To Iffl.

EXIIIE Opper flat of the subscriber's HOUSE, in 
J- Prince William Street, Apply to

___ WM MAJOR.

A Good Bin nd.

I> (І В І. I C I N Я T I T li Г I to N S.
• ftof

Bask of Nrw Brc*«wick.—Time. Leavitt, P.oq., 
President. —Oncount days. Tuesday and Friday. 
Ilnurs of business, from III to 3 — Nofo* for Dis
count most b» l-ift at I lie Hr.nk before I o'clock oti 
the days iuim idiitely preceding tho Di*count days. 
Ulterior noil week : UltSS. C. Slewari. E«f.

Соамгееіи Bisk.-—John Dnnoert, l>q.. Presi
dent.— Discount I lays. Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 lo 3 —Bills or Notes of 
Discount must lie lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount day#.—Director hexl 
week ; James Travis, Esq.

JoliFeb. II.

I'M
ITo Lei—and Possession given the 1st of May nett t 

A FLAT of the Ar.aro* Hot’**, non used as a 
1 1l licensed Tavern. The premises can be had 
at a reasonable rent. Apply to

April 29.

Яin
ІІА

<
>JOHN HOOPER. 

Bragg's building. Ptt
To Let,

For On* Year from the' First of May next— 
fllllAT commodious Two story DWELLING 
1 HOUSE und Premises siluafe in Ilmen street, 

on Jeffery's Hill, (so called.) For particular* in
quire of ROBERT C. FROST,

At the store of Sancton A Urookshauk. 
25/A Pibruury.

А 1’Лtt'ÏMBNTS TO LUT,
Т1Ч ihe house occupied by Mr#. Durant, corner of 
.I. Duke and Charlotte street*. Apply on the pr'e-
toil*#. Feb m
то Ш WES on LET—Ш im-

mediate possession :
ARm# A *pncious Duelling HOUSE and Pre- 
P|!ii| JsL mises at Hampton Petty, consisting of 
гВл\\й eight good Rooms which hav# lately under 

gone a thorough repair. To all active person deni- 
ions of filtering into u Country business, it afford# 
a good opportunity being well situated for trade. 

For particulars apply to

March 18.- Cour 31

Im
Ник of Bnrtisii NoHfii Aiwrniri.—(S'. John 

Branch.)—A. Smaller*. Esq.. Manager —Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturday*. —Hour* of Bu
siness, from III to 3,—Note* and Bills for Discount 
to be left before 3 o'clock oil (lie day* preceding the 

Director next week !

J R
oft

MOFFAT'S LIFE FILLS.
XI RES II supply of Moffat's Life Pills and Phtr- 
Ґ nir Bitters, just received and for sale by the 
*ub criber, at his store. Germain street, (fate Cir
culating Library,) and hy the Agents established 
throughout this and (lie neighbouring Province.

JOHN ELLIOTT.
wpt UL General Agent.

Discount days. 
James Kirk. Esq. Й

Nr.W Bni'NSxVK K FlUK f**t'h4SCR CoUFASt.— 
John Boyd. Esquire. President.—Office open every 
day. (Sunday* exenptud) from 11 tu I o'clock.— 
I All coniuiuuiraiioii' hy ntail, must he post paid.)

.Ssvrxo's- Bask —lion. Ward Chipman, Prosi 
dent—Ollico hour#, from I to 3 o'clnek oil Tues
day's. Cashier and Register. D Jordan.

M*him I*«i’kanck — I. L. Bedell. Broker. The 
crtinmlRee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
It) o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marini: AsstiHAkct Contint.—James Kirk, 
Esq., President.—Office open every day (Sunday** 
Mcep(ed) from 10 Ii 3 o'clock. ЦтАІІapplications 
for liHiirahco to lie made in writing.

P

а
Mail Klirimi, Ac.

TVSUMMUWb’S Hell 111,cum toi,,une,it. II,e 
J X mo*! effectual remedy for Sail Rheum Scald 
Head, Tetter, Ring Worm, Itch, and every kind of 
Cutaneous Eruption,

For sale hy Messrs. Peters A Tilley, and Mr J. 
King Hired ; Mr. D. Aymar, corner ofPrin- 

Germain streets; and Mr. John Cook 
Jammy 21

Itnnnc.V, Mini'll IT A <11.
Ilare received fry A rithusa, and other recent arrivals : 
I )IPES, lihds. and qr. casks Burgundy and Uou- 
X hie diamond old PORT;

Pipes, hlids. and qr. cask* old l‘ort. [ vint. '34. j 
Pipes, hlids and qr. сипке East ulid West India 

Madeira ;
Pipes, hlids. A qr. casks Smith Side Madeira і 
Pipes, hlids. and qr. casks London Particular and 

London Market Madeira ;
Pipes, hlids. and qr. casks Teiieritle, Ilronto and 

Cape Madeira ;
Butts, hlids. 0y|iii'y8 *ul^e,,’ Pa*e * brown

Butts, hlids. and qr. casks low priced Sherry ; 
Hlids. and quarter casks Lisbon, Catulomn and 

Tarragona ;
Hlids. Claret, La Roue. Ea Tour, and Chateaux 

Margenut t
Putts, and lihds. Murtell's, lli'imesey and 

uest BRANDY ;
Puncheons and hogsheads pale GENEVA ;
Puns. Islay, Camfileton. und Irish Mult Whisky 
Ринв. [Pino Apple.l old Jamaica RUM ;
Hlids. Guineas Dublin BROWN STOUT ; 
lihds. Burton and London PALE ALE ;
Hlids. Barclay A Perkins’ Brown Siout A Por 

50 dozen OLD TOM ;
100 cases pure 8C11EIDAM.
40U casks, cncli 4 dozen, Abbott's and Dunbar's 

BROWN STOUT; 
cases SHERRY BRANDY ; 
cases Cbeddcr and Brick CHEESE ;

50 boxes Sperm, Wax, and Patent Dandles t 
50 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES ; 

arose Wine. Ale, and Porter BO ГТЕЕ8 
boxes CROWN WINDOW GLASS ;

30 casks BLACKING ;
200 barrels ROMAN CEMENT ;

10.000 Company’s Manilla CHEROOTS ;
100 ceils Cordage. 0 thread ratline to 7 in. roll 
50 coils Manilla ROPE, 1 to 4 inches ;
20 HAWSERS, of sizes ;

130 bolts CANVAS ;
I bale Sewing and Roping TWINE :

1000 gross best Wine and Beer Corks, Taps and 
Bungs ;

IN STORE,—GO Puncheons Jamaica, Deme- 
rarn and Saint Croix RUM 
. With an extensive stock of CHOICE BOT
TLED WINES, comprising,—Sparkling Bur
gundy, llock, Moselle, Hanneray, Revleaites, and 
Champagne ; Stilt Hock. Hermitage, Burgundy. 
Barsac and Moselle ; Sanicrne, Bncellns. Calca- 
vellos, Lisbon, Villoma, Mnrsalln, Claret, Malmsey. 
Madeira, East and West India and south side Ma
deira, London Particular and London Market Ma- 
d*-ira, golden, pate and brown Sherry. Ac. Ac.— 
Which they offr for sale at their Estabtmhmcnt ia 
Pnnce Ю*. street.

St. John. October 15,1841.

0

Fol

S
cess and 
Carlotoh.

v *

3- o T 1 C ІІ.
yi|||R snliscrilier* having tills ilay enlcrml into 
«X Co Partnership, the lihsiiiess herelolbro cut 

riod on hy I, H. Devebor 
ducted under the Firm of

x. U, m:vt:nr:n я «сіл*.
L II. IlEVEBER.
RICHARD SANDS DEVEBER.

JOSEPH SUMMERS.
Market Яуііегс. -A I

• lullS tor h amt farm For unir.
4 VALUABLE EARM siiuaiedabout 40miles 
i i Rom the city, couininiiig 7UU нею» of excel- 

Imudred and filly acres of which i# 
II, cute annually from 

forty to filly lolls of Ilay, and might be divided lu
lu two convenient Farms, the main road from She- 
ptidy to St. John piuising tbroiigh the centre.

Tho stuck comprises twelve bond hot lied Calllo. 
•cp. Pigs, Fat tiling Utehsils, Ac. .E250 of llm 

pu relusse money, only would he required the remain
der might lay from six to eight )ears as .might be 
agreed upon, being secured by bund and mortgage, 
interest paid semi-annually. A plan of the land 
accompanying the grant with oilier information may 
be obtained on application at the Hibernian Hotel to 

Feb. 11,-Зіп. JAMES NETHERY.

will in ГіІІІІГН bu con fie

lent land, one 
cleared and under cultivalio >'

ГоГ

■Si John. 7th May, 1842. I

llpinoml.
ЇЛАVI!) PATERSON has re- 
I "moved hi* Hoot SCShor

I Esinhlisliincnt from Prince VVm. 
street, to Hie Brick Building lately 
erected hy John Itiltbstoh. E«q . 

west side of Dock street, three doors from llm Mar 
ket square. May fi.

Sin
R% ii

Sr
llvitiovnl.

||HE siibscrihi-rs have removed their place of 
«І httslncs* Rom B'ater street, to the new Fire 

proof store, lately erected by tlmm at tho foot of 
/ a ion stmt, on dm property" belonging to R. W. 
Crookshank, l’.«q.

SXNUTONA CROOKSHANK

TO £3BT,Onlard's

From let JVegf next :
LIA HE House in lloreefield street, at present oc- 
A copied by Mrs. Thomas ; and the apartment* 

in roar fileront", recently occupied hy Mr. W 
a Sellout—also a fiat of the adjoining house. Ap- 
lyt» W MACDOUGALL.

T
fill it 
and

April 21), I «42.
ГFebruary II.

ty h
Counting I 

April 29

ИASK IV WAbRvtR nave removed their 
11 on so to tile same building.

ttv.no і Ml.
I/ HUE General Agoney for Moffüitt s Lifo Pills 
^ and Plnvnix Bitter# is removed to tho store 

Mr. Follow*' Uommer- 
J. ELLIOTT.

to mît,

Pi A WM 5lp»r. Iff tlwuhree etorj
.■ЛЖHouse in Water street, now occupied by 
Mr. William Bacon and Mr. James Finn, an liquor 
stores and Dwelling apartment*. There ah) three 
Rooms on each flat, with bank room and half of 
cellar to each tenement, lie vicinity to the steam 
boat landing, together With being so long establish
ed in the above line, makes it a desirable stand for 
business. Enquire at the Hibernian Hotel.

4th Feb. (cour.) JAMES NETIIERV.

2:

\

J*King s Square, adjoining 

fith may.

100 I
150

Mol
MmWinterboiVe

ANTl-DlLtOUe SOLUTION.n ;
To Li t, tern

#•‘1)1
The
wit!

Fan

JTUHIS Invaluable Medicine In* only within n 
-I- ljfew yean been offered to the Public, the Pro 

pricier having Used it in hi* private practice for 
many Умгч, and has experienced ihe most wonder
ful success by its 1190 in thti undeiniulttioildd di#- 

. case*.
L X In a few moments after taking it the pat 

entirely relieved of the most painftil heartbi 
^paiii iicc.isionod by a *iiperalnmdahl quaniiiy 
in the stomach anil bowel*. Though the eff ets of 
tlm Anti-Bilions Solution ore so instantaneous, they 
arc not Іііе>**-рмицапеі,і ; it strengthens the sto
mach.idiprov-'F tho njvpt^itc. removes all acidity 
and bne from the 8 tom .i c nittvUboWel s. raise# the 
spirits, and strengthens and invigorates the whole 
conetitntion.

And seion given 1st May next tf |A XT very ronvenient House in Vlmrcb ^

Kv.il Netberv. and formerly by Mrs. Brooks, as 

a Boarding house establishment. Its convenience 
to the Market, end the extensive accommodation it 
contain#, makes it * desirable sitnatio 
Hotel, or a genteel private Boarding

Also to Let, and immediate роим іяіоп giv 
Tile one half of that newly finished II on ih. in Car
marthen street, containing a Kitchen, vegetable and 
wood Cellars, with seveial Rooms having Frank
lin# and tirâtes set on the lirai end aecutid fiats.

For further information, terms. Ac., apply at the 
Hibernian Hotel. JAMES NETIIERY.

21 мі January. Cour.
KfioLlsU 1'Al‘KR ttANÔlNOsT

S. K. FOSTER.
Corner of King and Germain streets.

XI A.S just received per ship " PenksArrs " an 
JL 1 extensive and splendid assortment of English 
Mamifa.mred PAPER HANGINGS, su.iable for 
Dining and Drawing Room*, Parlour*. Halls, En 
trine, Chambers, Ac., which he ofiers for safe at 
the very low price of I l-3d., 2d., Sd„ and 4d. per 
Yard, CASH—each piece contain# 12 vards, 21 
inches wide. IIORDERINGS of all vvidth and 
qualities to match. May 20, 1842

Molasses, Turpentine, linglit Vnmish and
PITVII.

subscribers hare reenred per Margaret, which is 
now landing—

orbite
m for a public І

It) c
V

had

n 2Tho most «h licato and focblo invalid "aborning 
under Dyspepsia will by emuinning the use of the 
Anti-Bilious Solution lor a lew week*, expérience 

ïd to і N1іарру «fleet* in Iwing 
I perfect health.

Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Weakness. ІЛП- 
Ro'ir. CoMnes* of the F.Xt remit ic*. M,,гін,і A 
in the stomach and
habitual costivencss, and general debility, 
complaint* of every description, dinrrba a. vomit 
mg, sour stomach, w ind and fl.nulency of the stom 
ach and bowel<. jaundice hcanhnrn, emption* <a 
the skin, scrofula, and red gravel, Asthme and 
Coogli* in old Persons.—For lbcwc and many other 
complaints the proprietor has experienced die great
est benefit m In* general practice, and ran confident
ly assert that others may cxpereime ihe same re
sult by met cly attending to tho directions in taking 
this Mcdirine. .

The *tihw,jLcr has roc«»ivcn 
L'rsafo lh* foie Vrrcaht1

November V^S

Caiifllfx, Кояр, &c.
TIOXES best London Mould Cxam.ira, 

(J* W IX 50 do. Liverpool Do.
I Off Boxes Yellow SOAP ;
10 Kegs l*OBACCO.

29tA Aprtl.

Now and Cheap ROOM PAPERS.
Г1ТНЕ subscriber has jn*t received, per North 
X America, from Boston, a new and extensive 

assortment of CHEAP ROOM PAPERS-which 
he offers for aale at the very lowest prices of, from 
9d. to le. Gd. e piece—cesh.

May 13

its most

1
fitheadache, drowsiness!

biliousW II STREET.

Щ
app

8.K FOSTER
One IVmifi Krttranî.

XX UN AW A Y' from ihe ftnbscnbcr, an indentoi! 
X%, apprentie*-, named J awivs Cann. All person* 
are lierehy cautioned against harbouring or trusting 
him a* in the event thereof they Will be proeecnted 1 
»* the law directs.

A
a supply of the above 

ng l.'hmrv Germain
John elliot. a25 H loi.xeses ; 4 Barrel# Spirit# 

TURPENTINE;
Is Bright Varni*h ; 10 ditto PITCH ; 

j the whole of which they offer for sale on moderate 
terms for approved pannv-m.

\»rd 29 r \NClX)N A CROOKSH ANK.

HDS. M

BnlrvW! SEK!>S î !

^ *^vrorlmcnt of Garden anil Flmrrr
^te«U»-^ і-

\ ... . _ 1 EEEfOTT.
\,Єу * в4Рмге- Щґіпіпе Gommer, ml Hotel

SK
JOHN CAMPBELL \ CDipper Harbour, April Ifi, 1812.

liwa
In-

Г

! Tor

В. X, JARVIS ЙС CO.

Offer for sale at the lowest market price*, the fol
lowing very recently imported Good*. 

t Aik rrtfKY “ Banks’ Best" 9laffbril*hiins 
IfW 1 IRON:
20ft ditto common English ditto,

Iff ditto best Swcilisli ditto.
Iff ditto sheet, hoop, and plate itillo,
Iff ditto cent, blister, and German STF.F.L,
2ff ditto flfU.I.oW WARR,—via. Iron Tote.

Camp Ovens, Boilers. Axle and Block Bnshee 
38ff Canada S roves, of various sizes, from 2ft to 

36 inches, handsome patterns and Well fitted; 
24ft Keg* and Bag* frott Spike*and Naile, all sizes. 

3 Tons Composition Spike*, 
iff Smiths’ Bellows,
24 ditto Anvils ; 4ft ditto Vice* ;

3ffft Kegs Gflnpowder. assorted, all qualities ;
-ЮО Boxes Window Glas*, of various sizes ;

Iff barrel* PUTTY, m Madders ;
It) ditto Pipe Cfoy ;
4 hogshead* lampblack.

Iff!) Kegs fl-randram's Ixmdon WmTF Lfao, 
fiffft ditto col’d PAINTS, and No. 2 White Lead, 
27 casks London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, 
Iff Rolls SHEET LEAD, 

per foot,
box.-* TIN P1ATÉ, fC, ГХ, LXX, DC, ЬХ
and DXX ;

Together with a great variety of IRONMONGERY 
Ш ft ГІ.І K Y of all descript.on*.

North Market Wharf 21Л ÜtuAer, 1841.

i ff' Tierces Farm Whiting

assorted, 3 to 10 lb*.

br. XMVMm’s

BALSAM or L1VÉKWORT,
ГОЙ COSSrwrrrON ASff 1 IVKR COWCtAWT*.
Comrh*. Cold*. Asthma, Difficulty of Breathing. 

Pain* irt the Side or Breast, Spitting of Blood, 
Catarrhs, Palpitation of the Heart. Oppression 
end Sore ne** of ihe Chest. W hooping Cough. 
Pic nr my. Hectic Fever. Difficult or Profuse Lx- 

toration, and all other affections of the Chest, 
long* and Liver.
The Medicine is for safe hy foe sole Proprietor 

at 375. Bowery, between Fourth and Fifth-streets, 
New-York, George Taylor, M. D. ; and by Corn- 
stock «Sr Co.. Wholesale Druggist*. /1, Maiden 
Lane, New York, and every Druggist ie New- 
Brunswick. Dee. 25. 1841.

\'C

SUm.
The Subscriber ie now landing, ex sehr. “ Petiey.

do ; 4.00ft White do. Hogshead ditto.
Which he offers for Sale at lowest market rate* for 
good payment.

April 15th. 1842 _______ _____ ________________

Board and bodging.
or Light toting Men can be furnished with 

Board and lodging, at the rete of Potty Five 
pounds per annum, in that large and convenient 
house occupied by

WM CAKV1LL

THOMAS GARD.
Germain street.April 14 1842.

Paper Hangings.
f f 1HE subscriber has on hand a very large and 
X elegant assortment of Paper Hangings, suita

ble for tlalls. Dining and Drawing Rooms, Parlors, 
Chambers, Entries, Ac. with Border of all qualifies 
to match, which he offers fot sale at a gr 
(ion from former prices for CASH.

At.so—A large number of Remnant Lot* suitable 
for small and medium sized Rooms, Entries, Ac. 
which lm will sell el Half Price for rash.

18th March. S. K. FOSTER

Емгнсе of Smoke,
Pot the Smoking of Hams, Bacon, trc. trc. 

INOK Sale hy Messrs. Thomas Walker A Sons. 
X Peters A Tilley, Mr. John Sears, Mr. G. 
Chadwick, Mr. H. Bliikslee, St. John.

Mr Robert Boyle, Portland ; Mr. fl. Travis, In
dian Town—

And sold hy almost every respectable trader 
throughout iliis and tho Province of Nova-Scofin— 

And hy Ihe subscriber nt Mr. D. Ay mar's 
corner of Germain and Princess streets.

Dec. 17.

eat reduc-

J ELLIOTT.

Bolwtord mill Flour.
E f N11В subscribers having erected Mills on the 
X Lillie River Falls, in the neighbourhood of ihe 

City, for the manufacture of Fi.uvh, and liaviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
very superior lot of best D-mlzic Red and While 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform Ihe public, Ihnl 
hey Will continue to keen on hand nt their Store 
No. 28, South Market Whntf, best Superfine nrnl 
Eitie FLOUR, in barrels and in hugs—which limy 

warrant e alify to that imported from
llm United States; and ns they intend sailing on 
reasonable lehii* lut cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will he favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

OWENS A DUNCAN.

L'ifffii**, JavuCoflVu, Ггіііі, Ac

will

August 17.

Landing, ox schooner Lighter, from Boston : 
ftn 1ІАОЯ pure old Java COFFEE,
9J\P XX 20,01 H) ' Manuel Amores’ L’ioans,
It) dozen Brooms ; 10 dozen Painted Pails,
2 cases Preserved Ginger,

20 Drums Figs ; 10 case# Sultana Raisin#,
10 Entile soft shell Almonds;
50 boxes Muscatel Raisins;
2 boxes Lemons ; 2 casks

IN STORK,
10 clmsts souchong, Congo, hyson, nnd Twnnkay 

TEA ; 10 Imgslmads very bright Porto Rico Sugar. 
15 hiigeltfcads lie lined ditto ; 75 boxes mould and 
dip Uandle* ; І0 do. sperm ditto ; 15 bags Of Cuba 
Coffee ; 2 bale# Mocha Coffee : 20 bags black Pep
per ; 1 cask Nutmegs ; 2 tons English L'heesu ; 100 
Whole, half, and quarter boxes Raisins ; 10 eçoss 
Pickles and Sauces, assorted ; 50 boxes best White 
and \ ellow Snout 2 tons Pearl Bark-y ; 40 Barrels 
Mill Elmir ; 3 Firkins Sale rains ; 25,000 Uuba and 
oilier Cigars ; GO boxes Tobacco Pipe# ; 300 reams 
Wrapping Paper.

On Consignment :•«50 chests souchong TEA. 
l’he above, with a complete assortment of genu

ine and fresh G hulk hi en, are offered for sale at re
duced prices for Cash only, at the Toe Warehouse, 
Prince William street, by

JAMES MALCOLM. 
ttTTlie best Ground Coffee in the Province always 

for sale as above. January 14.

Spring Importation*.
Ei British Queen, from London— 

/tfl WESTS CONGO TEA ;
*.XvJ vv 20 Kegs Ginger ; Iff bags Pepper;
3 cases Durham Mustard ;

Casks containing Starch, Alum, Saltpetre, Putty, 
Epsom salts, Vitriol, Linseed Oil, Ac.

3 cases Madras Indigo ;
30 boxes Mould Candles ; 10 do. patent aperm do. ; 
fiO do. Ixmdim Soap ; 60 cwt. best Imndon Lead ; 
6 cases Gentlemen's Beaver and silk Hats ;

With a general assortment of fancy nnd dom 
Goods, which are offered for sale at the lo 
market rates for prompt payment.

May. L. H. DEVEBER

07-NOTICE.
ИПІІЕ subscriber having made arrangements to 
X dispose of the Retail part of his business on 

the first of June will after that date confine himself 
to the Wholesale and t’omerierion business m the 
same Promisee he at present occupies, where will 
be found a complete assortment of TEAS. COF
FEE—green and toasted : taw and refined 8vc.au ; 
Molasses, Ivmdon Mould, Dipt and Sperm Uandlrw; 
Glasgow and Liverpool SOAP, Wrapping Paper, 
Ba^e Pepper, Ac. Ac.

Goshen Cheese.

13th A SON.

JAMES MALCOLM.
Pah Fellow Soaj\ Vonfiwfioru, J$r. 

Landing, ex ship Perthshire from Greenock :
•> fglONS Pale Yellow SOAP.
О I 4 bale* Vnmine and Wrapping PAPER 

2«) boxes CONFECTIONS, MCsTARI), and 
STARCH ; 15 bag, BARLEY.

For sale very cheap
WAREHOUSE, /Vi 

May 20,

for Cask only, at 
псе II dii'im street.

JAMES MALCOLM
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